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CHOLERA IS STILL OUTSIDE

No How Oases Have Arrived and No Moro

Sickness at Quarantine.

STEAMERS COME IN WITH CLEAN BILLS

Kvory Precaution llns llecn Tnlccn to Keep
Out the 1'lngiio anil livery Prepum-

lion .Mmlo tnCnro for rntlcntH-
In Cuno of nn Ontlirciilc.-

QtUTUjiTixn

.

, N. Y. , Sopt. 2. The situation
remains unchanged. The steamer Iceland of

the Thtngvnlla line was passed by tbo doe-

tors
-

and was allowed to go up thU morning-
.Ilor5571mmlgrautsnro

.

all Scandinavian * and
very clean. The steamer City of Berlin ar-

rived
¬

thU morning with 435 cabin and 053-

Btccrago passongoM. All were well nnd had
not hoard of the cholera In England. The
cabin passengers will bo landed this nftor-
noon.

¬

.

NO ClIOI.KItA IN THIS COUNTKY.

The I > Ucano HUH llotimlm Outside the Iliir-
her of Now York-

.Niw
.

YOIIK , Sopt. 2. Cholera has not y t
succeeded In passing the gates of quarant-

ine.

¬

. It has not oven sought for admission
ulnco the plaguo-mfostod steamship Moravia
arrived to report the twenty-two deaths
which had occurred aboard her slnco she
ailed from Hamburg nnd the two convaloso-

ents
- ,

among her 250 surviving passengers.-
Tbo

.

last roporls received from the
Moravia , anchored oft Hoffman Island ,

fctato that no now cases hart de-

veloped
¬

among thn passengers and
that the convalescents wore doing woll.
This would seem to bo good news enough for
the people ot this city for one day , but tboy
may further comfort themselves with the
assurance that the quarantine authorities ,

the local and state authorities , and oven tbo
national government , bavo all taken a band
lu the life nnd death game of keeping cholera
out. With rogulallons which nro Ironbound ,

und precautions which seem to cover every
nvenuo of danger , backed up by nn official
circular from Iho Treasury department
nguitifct further emigration from Infected
poris , tboro scorns to bo uo wariaut for a-

"cbolora scare. "
Don't Go Crn y With Fenr.-

"Of
.

course , there Is danger to our people. "
said Health OHlcer Jinkins , "but that is no
reason why people should got unnecessarily
o'.urmod. An epidemic of cbolera mania is
the ucxt worst thing lo nn opidomtu of iho
disease Itself. The people , as represented by
the authorities , nro being protoclod by every-

thing
¬

that medical sciunco and common
Eonso cun suggest. What more cnn bo donel
Lot them , then , simply go along with their
regular daily lives , observing , of course , the
precautionary advlc * Ihathns been so widely
disseminated b> tbc Board of Health , and
they can then rest assured that they hnvo
reduced tha danger of un opidcmic in the
city to an absolute minimum. "

This prucllcnl view of the situation was
supported by Ibe developments. At
Hoffman Island everything Is going
ou as smoothly as if the search
T6v cholera germs was iho regular business
of the place. Tbo process of cleansing nnd
disinfecting on the island Is complete. The
baggage-is run down a chute Into a disin-
fecting

¬

room , whore it remains for an hour
, and'a half under 2'JO dogr6esof.sfoanrboatB
The"doctors"bay there is no question that
thii will kill anv germ that may be lurking
iu clothing or clscwhcro.

All Hiiro to Take n Until.
The passengers all have to go Into the bath

compartments aud USD soap und water with-
out

¬

stint. Tbo attendants'Bland by tosec
that they do this. As u rule they nro a dirty
lot , looking as If they had not hud a bath for
mouths , If over, la the main they take
good nulurcdly to the scrubbing. The
change made In their appearance by a liberal
use of soap and water is said to bo so great
that those who bavo been washed can hardly
bo recognized as part and parcel of those
who bavo not.

There Is no mixing up of the immigrants'-
baggage. . Each lot is put into a big sack be-

fore
-

It goes into Iho fumigation room. When
It is lukou out It is restored to its original re-
ccptaclo.

-

. The immigrants themselves assist
largely in tbls work.-

Tno
.

method of taking care of Ibo imm-
igrants'

¬

valuables was ono that bothered
Superintendent Owens for a time. One man
wanted him to take care of fOOO whllo ha was
going through tbe cleansing mill. Mr. Owens
did not want to accept the responsibility.-
Tbo

.
dlfilcully was overcome by the utoam-

ship companies. Tboy send a man down lo
Hoffman "island to tauo care of the valuables ,

and ho gives the owners check * for them.
These valuables , money , jewelry , etc. , are
fumigated lu the same manner us the bag-
go

-

go.

Hwlnbnrn Iitluuil Iteiuly for I'utlcntK-
.Swlnburn

.

Island tmi as yet bad nothing to-

do except to prena'io Itself for tbo work lo-
como. . Superlulondout Duller has his hos-
pllals

-
all in splendid condition. Tbo only

patient hu has there now Is n girl with thu-
measles. . Today ho may bavo to mcelvo tbo
two convalescent cholera patients from Iho
Moravia , Ho will bavo lo receive all -cool-
era patients hereafter brought Into tbo port.-

Mrs.
.

. Butler nays iho is sura n lot of thorn
must bo coming. Sba says her favorite goat
cot aboard a lug leaving Iho Island oeforo it-

left. . Mr? . Butler s.ld thu goat never would
bavo deserted its homo bad it not known
that cholera was coining. Mr. Builor Intl-
tnnlns

-
, however, that bo put the gent off the

Island because it created havoc lu bis flower
beds.Whllo the principal danger ot cholera u
from thu immigrants , tbolr clothing and
their baggueo tboro is another potent
lourco of danger of Infection , and that is Iho-

mails. . This danger is Independent of and
uullko that which attends tbo admission of
Immigrants to the port, sluco while immi-
grants

¬

all travel in the steerage , the Infected
malls may come ou u ship of tha finest class
which otherwlto would escape other than n-

illght dotuntlou at quarantine , Tno
hands of tbo local postuftlco officials
MO tied so fur us Ibo mails are concerned.
They have uo authority to disinfect them or-
lupervlio or to regulate tnolr disinfection ,
but they must depend onllreiy on tbo
methods employed by tha health officers at
quarantine who have absolute control alluaof
malls , passengers and freight. Thu New
York postonico aud tbo Postolllce depart-
ment

¬

atYasbliiKton are both alive to iho
danger from this source and are moving
togolhor to causa a thorough fumigation of
all uiails from Europe-

.llnthvn
.

Utveu n Nnire.
Bath Beach has bad the cholera scare

slnco Wednesday noon and visitors are
rauldly leaving iho place. Although a cool
breeze was blowing down Ibo bay Wnduos-
dar, the usual crowd of bathers gathered at
the shore. About u mile away a large steamer
was rocking ou tbo wares. Suddenly a
email vessel wns seen to run up to the steamer ,
and offer a few minutes a largo vollow
Hag was hoisted to the top of the mainmast
und tbo bathers at the nhoro uatchcd iho
maneuvers , not knowing whatliiuoani. They
asked some of ttiu permanent inhabitant ! Iti
meaning , nnd wcio horrified when they got
tbt .information :

" 1 suppose u' 'kouo ship with the cholera
uloard. "

"Well , sir , " ono of the guests snld yortvr-
uay

-

, "before you could count ihrou there
wus not a Luther in iho surf.'o later
leurned that our informant had told us the
truth and that the vessel was the Moravia-
.ll

.

Is n shame , by the way. that tboy allow
iho. yesiol to anchor hero , It is nil iionni'iue
that there was no danger tboro lor us be *

rmibo ihoy removed all cbolera patients 10
the hospital und uo obolora-lufcctud stulT-
tould reach ui. Thank God , the vcaiol has
{ one , but U spoiled our tun. "

Health Commlnluuer Qrlflla Is of the oplu *

Ion that tha fenrot thodlsonsoat Bath Beach
Is well founded. Owing to the prescnco of
the Moravia lu tbe lower bay Bath Beach Is
not n good place to bathonow , In connection
with this Mayor Boody yottordnr received
the following letter from Uo'onol' Laugdon
from Fort Hamilton : "In 1850 the , yellow
fever wns communicated to tbo pcoplo of Day
Uldgo by ships anchored In Uravosend bay.
Now tbo Hamuurg steamer Moravia u being
disinfected in tha same place. For the sake
of the good pcoplo of Brooklyn got the ship
away , "

John V. Kane, president of the Gravosend
Board of Hcal'.b , called a meotlng of the
board yesterday to consider the matter of
anchoring steamers with cholera near Nor-
ton's

-
rolnU Resolutions were adopted

directing Shore Inspector Ferguson to keep
the brnch clear of bedding und garbage.-
Oravcscnd

.
pullers and sewers and some of

the Couoy Island amusement halls will bo-

dlslntccicd ,

Ono of the visitors at Bath Beach said yes-
tordnv

-

: "Thufonrls Justltlcd. The people
don't know tbo danger they have bson ex-

posed
-

to I don't want to tnoreaso their
fcnr , butjujpo for yourself. The Morurln
arrived hero Tuesday night with thu disease
aboard , but It was not until Wednesday noon
that the first precautions agulnst the spread
of the epidemic were taken. For twelve
hours Infected refuse matter nnd other stuff
containing the germs of the dread disease
wore probab.y , yes , oven surely , thrown
overboard. This stuff was naturally carried
to the shoio by the tldo. Hun-
dreds

¬

of people were bathing In
the morning, not knowing that tbo breakers
they were enjoying were probably lllllng
their blood with particles which meant sure
death to them. Hundreds of poopla probably
have como In dlroct contact with the polluted
wator. and I shall bo very happy If It bad no
injurious Inlluanco on any of them.

Tried to Conceal the Plugiio-
."Hamburg

.

authorities have not dUplayod
now traits lu their unwillingness , first , to
admit tbo prevalence of an epidemic lu their
city , and second , when the fact that it was
there could no longer bo concealed , to reveal
how extensive lu ravages were. That sort
of thing la nn old story with H-unhurt' . It Is-

a business town , and the truth about epi-

demics
¬

is Ilkoly to hurt trade. "
l dwurd Robinson , n lawyer of 170 Broad-

way
¬

, who was the Unltod States consul In
Hamburg from 18 1'J' to 1870, told a reporter
something about the oxpsrloncos ho bad In
that city at a. tlmo when smallpox was epl-
demlo

-
thero-

."From
.

1S71 to 1873 , " Mr. Robinson suid-
."wo

.

had smallpox in Hamburg , nnd in an-
cpldomlo form , yet tbo authorities used to
give alcan bills of health to departing ves-

sels
¬

, as If tbo city were healthy. I did net-
like that Idcn , and I had bills printed on yel-
low

¬

paper, aud on them I put , 'Smallpox
Still Prevalent , " to the great disgust of the
authorities. Pressure was brought to bear
to makn me stop ropresintlng the case us it-
was. . They told mo that my bills of health
were causing trouble for Bteu-nors going to
American ports , but , of course , I continued
to give tv o warning. When news cnmo that
cases of oholerino had been found in Ham-
burg

¬

, I said to myself , 'tho same old Ham-
burgers

¬

; they've eot cholera there but they
won't admit ft. ' In a day or two dispatches
showed that cholera was there , and bad been
tuoro for some tlmo , und a little later there
ramo news that there hud been a tremendous
Increase In the number of oases-

.Don't
.

Want to Hurt Trade.-

"Tbo
.

fact Is that tradospooplo , above all
things , are unwilling to do anything which
may burt business. People talk of tbo
power of the American dollar on thU side of-

thu ocean , out-lu my lima in Hamburg mark
bancos meant more there than dollars ever
did hero. It was the way of tbo authorities
to suppress anything rather than have the
risk of a rush nut of the place by wblch the
merchants might lose.

" 'Why don't you admit that the smallpox
Is beret' I used to asu them. 'It would hurt
us,1 was their answer-

."Senator
.

Peterson , then In charae of the
health department of Hamburg and now

vhurgomaster. usked about 'the [uarantnio
and other regulations in force in this country
to pro mil the spread of disease , and when
ho was told what tboy were ho said
frankly that such' a strict system could not
bo on forced'In that city. Their form of gay-
erumcnt

-

gives tbo old mercantile families a
great power in the administration uf the
city's affairs. And the first thing they look
to Is the prcserration of their commercial In-

terests.
¬

. That counts ubovo everything with
thorn. "

City In Knit Shape.
Mr. Robinson said the condition of the

city wus now probably noi.o too good. After
the smallpox epidemic bad subsided , whllo-
bo was there , uo particular improvement In
the suntturjr arrangements , which a post
might naturally suggest , had been made.
Besides , there came n tendency of the popu-
lation

¬

to gather in big tenement buildings , a
number of small bouses which bad
accommodations for a number of families
being taken for other Uian residence
purposes.Velliodo families up to n very
recent period occupied separate houses , but
there bad been a cbango in this system aud
Hats had come to bo largely used. As for
tenements , thov' were as bad as tboso in New
York.

CONFLICT OF AUrilUKITV.-

Dr.

.

. JonkliiH Does Nut Iioak with rioamiro-
on the Orders from

NEW YOIIK , Sopt. 2. There seems a prob-
ability of n clash of authority urlsiuir be-

tween
¬

the federal toynrnmonl and the state
authorities represented by Dr. Jenkins.

The recent order of tbo president forbids
any vessel carrying immigrants to outer port
until twenty days quarantine.-

Dr.
.

. Jenkins said no would use his discre-
tion

¬

about keeping a vessel In quarantine for
twenty days. If he saw nt , ho would quaran-
tine

¬

a vessel more than twenty days , or less.-

Ho
.

claimed that bo had full authority , and
that tbo president's order could not affect
him , or causa him to do otburwlso than bU
Judgment induced him.

"1 don't want to bo understood as defying
the chief executive , " said Dr. Jenkins. "I
snail do all in my power to assist the national
authorities to keep cholera from entering tbo
country , but I certainly think I have iho
right by virtue of lha authority delegated to-

me as health ofllccr of tbls port , to decide on
the number of days that a ship shall bo kept
nt quarantine. I rcalko my responsibility
with reference to the city of New York Just
as much as the president realizes hU rospon-
flblllty

-
to iho country. Conditions might bo

such tint a quarantined vessel could nufolv-
bo released m live days , and again If disease
kept breeding, she mlk-lit bo detained a-

your. . "
Federal rower Will I'rovull ,

Collector tlendilcks said bo did not think
Dr. Jenkins would bring nn a conflict be-

tween
¬

the federal and stiuu authorities. If
such a thing should arise the fcdural power
would prevail. No vessel can land past-
en

-

ors or cargo until tbo vessel u entered at-

tbo custom house , autl'Collector Ilondncks
will act according to instructions of the
Washington authorltlor.

The first , symptom * f tbe overriding of Dr-
.Jenkins'

.
orders wns wbon the custom house

ankers were withdrawn from the steamer
City of Berlin shortly after bar arrival In the
early afternoon , Tha withdrawal of the fed-

eral
¬

oflluor* naturally prevented the declara-
tions

¬

of the cabin passengers being made , nil
of whom Dr. Jenkins had intended should bo-

nllowod to land today m thu same manner ns
those of thu Ltibu ou previous days. There
wu some discussion over llio mutter at quar-
antine

¬

, but In Dr. Jonkius1 absence uouilni:
further wus done-

.At
.

4 o'clock tbo Thlusvalla steamer Ice *

land , which had arrived In tbo forenoon ,
was given bar clearance by Dr , Talmadgo ,

Sbo huu arrived from the ports of Copen-
hagen.

¬

. CnrUtiana and Cbrmlanland , with
llfty-olKbt cabin and S7Utcur.igo passengers ,

The latter were all Scandinavians and huu-
uot teen near any infected port , so after
their fuinlKatlon ou board tha vessels she
was allowed tn proceed. At 5:45: she
returned , havlni; only reached as far toward
her dock as Liberty Island , where she was
stopped by the revenue cutter and relumed-
to quarantine. Dr. JouUlns was still absent
aud shortly before bU return to quarantine
tbo revenue cutter returned to quarantine ,
released tbo Iceland and placed onluara on-
1)0ard tbo Uallla , with orders to allow the

ox ixcosu

WILL MAKE THE FIGHT ALONE

Democrats and the People's Party Will
Not Puso in South Dakota.

WESTERN DEMOCRATIC HEADQUARTERS

Preparations Itelng Mndo to I'looil the
Northwest with Democratic JMtoriituro-

lu Various I.nucimgos Stevenson
Alnlccs Another Speech.-

JiUMiiEiii.ux

.

( , S. D. , Sept. 2-j-Tho demo-

cratic
¬

state convention mot, hero yesterday.-
W.

.
. G. Quitjlcy was in aJo temporary and

afterwards made permanent chairman. The
proposition to endorse the people's party
doctors was defeated. Peter Couch man of-

Valworth( county was nominated for gov-
ernor.

¬

. The electors nominated are ; F. B-

.Morcan
.

of Bou Hommo county , CbarltsI-
Celth of Brooklngs , John Burke ot Codding-
ton and John La Fubro of Rapid City. Tno
balance of the ticket Is as follows : For
nontenant governor, S. A. Uamsoy ; foraoo-
rotary of state , J. L. Norrls ; for treasurer ,

George Culver ; for attorney ironoral , II. C.
Walsh ; for auditor , J. K. Zolbach ; for con-
gressmen

¬

, Chauncoy Wood and Mr. Wtcher.-
Tbo

.
platform demands the resubmlssiou of

the prohibition uucstlon to the voters ot the
state , denounces the republican Plnucrton
assassins , stiongly endorses tariff reform
and touches upon Various other questions of
interest to the state only. The couvention
was a very ontbusiastlo ono , ovary mention
of Cleveland and Stovonsou being loudly
chcerod-

.TIIIV

.

; OllJKCT TO .M'KKIOHAN-

.I'hclps

.

County Democrats Censure the Mc-

Coolc
-

DdigiUcs.-
HoLDiicae

.

, Nob. , Sopt. a. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin ; Ur.K.J There Is great dissatis-
faction

¬

among the leadlne democrats of this
county regarding the democratic convention
bold at Red Cloud yesterday. At a mooting
of tbo democratic club of this city
tonight a resolution was passed censuring
the action of W. H. Cowgill nnd-
C. . S. Bottz , delegates from this
county In voting for MctCotghan as against
Jamas I. Ruea , their own candidate , who Is
and always has bean "u hardworutng and
straight democrat. A bitter feeling prevails
and a committeeno doubt will wait upon Mr.-
MclColghnn

.
with a view of consulting him as-

to his uromlsQi of patronage alrcudv made.
The following Is the resolution adopted :

Wheroa , Hon. James T , Uhoa , our fallow
citizen and follow democrat , was by hli
friends p'iuod In nomination as nitnlnst Hon.-
W.

.

. A. McKolzImn before the democratic con-
gressional

¬

convention held at Uod Uloud.-
Noli.

.

. . September 1 , 183', und
Whereas. Mr. W. II. Unwglll nnd Mr. O. S-

.Iletttwc
.

of thoilo'.on ten from 1'liolps county ,
did not support Mr. Uho.i , but Instead voted
for Mr. McKcUhani.balt

Resolved , Thrtwo heartily resent nnd pro-
test

-
aiMlnst the conduct o : the two s'llcl dele-

Kates
-

as unzciitlemimly towards Mr. Ithoa
und iittalnsl thu sentiments ana wishes of tno
democrats of I'hulpj county ; uud bo It fur-
ther

¬

Kesolvod , That we approve of the. conduct
of Mr. Uhoa In pormlttliu his iiuino to go bo-
sore said convention and believe In tno Rood
judgmunt and true domoernny of those who
stood by him , und Unit wo send urcotln s to
the democrats of Iho Fifth con rcsslonal dis-
trict

¬

, notifying thorn of our action HIM ! testi-
fy

¬

Inn onr abounding f.iltli In the uonor and
sterling democracy nf Mr. Itliea ,

LINCOI.jf COUNTY INUKPR.VDKM'S.

Their Convention FiilU to Attract Many
Delegates Nebraska I'ollticul Ntnvs ,

. NOKTII ELATTB , Neb. , SepU 2. [ Special
Telegram to THE BuK.J The independents
held their county convention hero today,

about one-half of the precincts being repre-
sented.

¬

. Hon. O. M. ICcm was billed to speak
lu the afternoon , but owlnc to the small at-
tcndunco

-
tbo mooting was postponed.

Chairman Dougherty of the republican
congrosiional commltca aud Chairman Kd-
miston

-
of the independent committee mat in

the forenoon to arrange for a herio.i of joint ,

debates between Messrs. Whltohead and
Kum. 1'ho Independent press had been ad ¬

vertising a joint meeting horn today , pre-
sumably

¬

to eocuro an audience for Kum , as-
no arrangement had been miulo bv tuo com-
mittees

¬

for such meeting. Mr. ICcm and bis
managers did noiscom to realize that the chal-
lenged

¬

party had any rights in lixing the
time, place and details of tbe proposed joint
meetings. The following places and dates
were finally agreed upon : Kosrney , Sep-
tember

¬

19 ; Chadron , September 21 ; Valen-
tine

¬

, September 22 ; Amswortb , September
-U ; O'Neill , September 34 ; Lexington , Sep-
tember

¬
2U ; North Platte , September 27 ;

Ogallala , September 28 ; Sidney , September
29 ; bt. 1'uul , October ; Ord , October 8 ;

Loup City. October 4 ; Alliance , October 0 ;

Broken Bow , October S.
The Kom mooting tonight was a tame

affair, being made up largely of republicans.
The speaker endeavored to explain his vote
on the PlcKlnr bill and other matters with
which tbo Congressional Record charges
him , with poor buccess. Tbe general opinion
openly expressed is that ho is no mutch for
Hon. Janus Whltohoad.-

TO

.

CONVERT THE WKST.

linn T. Ciililn Will lluvo Chnrgo of the
Democratic IIuadiiuiirttirH t Chicago.

CHICAGO , III. , Sopt. 2. The weatorn head-
quarters

¬

of the national democratic campaign
committee will bo in charge of Hon. Ben T.
Cable , national coinmlttooman from Illinois.
This bus been dallnltoly BotHeU by iho com-

mittee
¬

and Cublo formally took possession of-

tbo headquarters today.
Cable will have tha task of selecting a

small tinny ol translators for the clerks and
other employes for the western branch , as It-

ia expected that hundreds of thousands of
documents will bo mailed from no v to tbo
close of HID campaign. The duties of tbo-
trmulutoM ivlll bo mostly coullued to trans-
lations into Gorman , Swedish and Norwegian
of standard democratic literature and to
conducting oucrgctlo proselyting corre-
spondence

¬

with Individuals of their
respective nationalities throughout the
northwest who appear amlablo to democratic
lotrio-

.Tha
.

committee has decided that an ad-
visory

¬

committee of Illinois democrats shall
bo appointed to assist Cable by their counsel
In the Prulrlo stato. Despite the confidence
of the republicans that In a presidential
year Illinois can bo rolled upon for Harrison
and Reid , Mr. Dickinson nud his colleagues
express every assurance of carrying Illinois
In the coming campaign.

The question of endorsing tbo proposed
democratic fusion with iho people's party lu-

tbo two Dnkotas Is still an onon ono und will
not bo nettled until after an extended con-
ference

¬

on the subject.-

.Morton

.

In Autolopo County-
.Nci.iau

.

, Nob. , Sept , 2. [ Special to TUB
Buu.JYesterday was n rod letter day lor
the old settlers of Antulopo county , who hold
their annual meeting nt Elgin. J , Sterling
Morton delivered tbo address yoitcrduya-
fternoon. . Last evening Mr. Morton opened
his campaign with nn old style political
speech In the opera house here to a crowded
homo. On the tariff ho fell back on bis old
position of free trade , uud denounced tbo
tariff as robbery.

The democrats bavo nominated n couiuv
ticket and will draw largely from iho al-

liance.
¬

. Both democrats und Independents
joined to got Morton to speak hero-

.Dmuotrut

.

* ( Ijiiiii Iho ( 'iiiii | aln.-
WAI.VB

| .

, Nob. , Seut. U. [Special to TUB
BCP..J The local democratic club opened the
campaign 1'Tlday evening with a meeting at-

tbo opera bouse. A. B , Churdo of Wlsner
was thu sp akor of tbo evening , Dr. Klopor ,

the dumocrnlo nomluco for congrotv was
next introduced-

.Trcunueh

.

Independent * llally.-
TecuusEii

.

, Neb. , Sept , '.'. [Special Tele-
cram to TUB Bae.J Today , for the lint time

i J; '

thU year , the Independent * succeeded In hav-
ing

¬

a rousing rallv binco. Rov. O. H-

.Tonoman
.

of Red Cloud ntiil J. Q. Ferguson
ot Stella were the spiakor nnd draw quito n
crowd from Toeumieh , and surrounding
country. %

f-

Opened'th"a Citnipnlcti.-
UAPIH

.

Cnr , S. D. , Sopt. 2. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BRK. ! 'Xho republican cam-

paign
¬

In the BlacttjHills was opened tonight
DV a rousing tncotlna'' unaer the auspices of
Harrison and Hold league. Charles Buoll-
mndo a stirring nJilrcss. Captain Lucas ,
congressional candidate' from tbo Black
Hills , w 3 than Intii'luced , Ho npoka of
the currency and ' tariff questions lu n
masterly manner-
.Tha

.
action of the democrat lo nnd Independ-

ent
¬

conventions at' Uilll City yestnrdny in-
putting up n fusion ticket Is roundly con-
demned

¬

by stralght uut mombcra of both
parties and republicans nro confident of car-
rying

¬

Pennlngton county by a good majorlly.-

Kile

.

City's lUipulitlcan Club.-

El.K
.

CITV , Neb. , SDt.? 3. [ Special to Tun-
BEK.I The republicans of Elk City nnd
Waterloo mot at Waterloo lust night to or-

ganlzo
-

a club to bo ktloivn as iho Waterloo
Republican club. ISOAO Noyso WAS eleotod
president , Superintendent Hill , llrst vice
president ; K. R. Myo>s , suorotary ; Goorga
Johnson , treasurer , nQd J. G. Fishes of Elk-
born , Omar > of Ellt Ciiy , W. G-

.Whttmoro
.

of Valley , vtco presidents. Com-
mtttoes

-
on arrangements aud for securing

speakers wore appointed. Quito a crowd
was prosnnt nnd milch enthusiasm shown.
After securing a long list of members tbo
mooting adjourned tolmoot again nt Water-
loo

¬

Saturday evening September 10.

Ignored lon'n Independent * .

DBS Moisns , la. Se nt. 2. Answering the
challenge of It. C. Scott of the people's pirty
state central committee , Chairman Blytbo of-

tbo republican state central committee re-
fused

¬

to accept the challenge to bavo the re-
publican

¬

candidates ''meat the people's party
candidates in Joint ( dcibito. Uo gives as a-

roaton that the republicans have nil arranged
to meet their democratic opponents and that
further debutes woUldw seriously. Interfere
with iho general canvass

"
which they expect

to make. , t
' t eveiiion.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Scot. 2. A spoclal from
Herndon , Ky. , to th*fCourlor-Jourunl says :

It wns u royal that Hon. Adlal E.
Stevenson received today at this place , the
homo of his birth. There, wore 80,000 people
present from all part of western Kentucky
ucd Tennessee. Aflitr a barbecue Mr.
Stevenson made a speech , confining his re-
marks

¬

largely to tho'tariff. Hon James A.
McKenzIe and Congressman Ellis also made
speeches. , t.

' * Silvnr Itnpubllcans.-
REXO

.

, Nov. , Sept. 2. The free coinage re-

publicans
¬

In convoriiton nominated F. G-

.Nuwlands
.

for congress , but passed the nom-
inations

¬

for presidential electors , wblch is
regarded as a virtual endorsement of tbo
silver ticket. Tba. platform denounces the
national administration for ontugonUm to-

silver. . __
I'ox Nominated In thu Klghth.H-

AIITISOTOX
.

, Nob. , Sopt. 2. Fred J. Fox
was nominated by the democrats of tbe-
Elgbtb senatorial district in this city last
night. After the nomination the nominee
made a brief but very pojutod speech.

Southwestern lon-ii'n Campaign.B-
UIIMXOTOX

.

, la. , SopU 2. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to THE BEK.J Senator Allison , ox-
Governor Gear and 'A. . B. Cummins opened
the republican campaign. In southeast Iowa
at Wlnlleld todayV'1 J-i.LOUISVILLE , Ky. SoplCJ.a. H. C. Llslo wns
nominated tor congress'uy tha1 democrats In

THE SiMHT CAlllX" MIXE.-

.Sensational Story of a South Dakota 1'ros-
pcctor.

-
.

DEADWOOD , S. D. , Sopt. 2. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

lo Tun BEE. ) William S. Diny came
Into this city today, bringing with blm sev-
eral

-

thousand dollars worth of gold nuigets
and a number of upaclmuns of era fairly
bristling with particles of gold. Dauy-
Is a prospector and claims to-
bavo found the celebrated "Lost Cabin"
mine , of which so much that is
romantic has been written and printed In
every modern language. His story Is that
two weeks ueo , while bunting in iho western
part of the Black Hills , bo stumbled into
what bo nt Jlrit supposed was a small rave ,
but which , upon subsequent Investigation ,
proved to be a room 20x0: ! foot
and of an average -heiL-hth of seven feet ,
rudely hewn out of solid rock by human
bunds.

This .room ho first discovered to contain
the skeleton of a human being which , excit-
ing

¬

his curiosity , induced a search that was
rewarded by Hndlng geld nuggets of an ug-
grogalo

-

vuluo of 2r000. The place was
many miles from settlement and bo remained
until a wonk ago , searching for the mtno
from which tbo nuggets camo. Ho
claims to have found It and states
the ore bo has was taken from It. The
fact that Dany had so much gold with him
lands plausibility to the story , which Is ere-
afiug

-
n great deal of cxoltamont and will

catuo numerous prospecting parlies to start
out tonight. It Is nol' probable they will find
Ibo mines , hownycr , us Dany refuses lo lo-

cate
¬

It nny moro dolluitolv than by saying It-

is about II fly ti Ilex from Djadwood , in tbo
western part of the Black Hills.-

KKLK.litK.

.

.

John Tr.Unor Decided Not to Ilo Fugitive
from Justice.-

Cmctoo
.

, III. , Sopt. 3. [Special Telegram
to TUB BBII. ] John C. Truinor , a lawyer ,

who was arrested on n warrant from Gover-
nor

¬

Fifer Issued on a requisition from South
Dakota , wns released from custody today
by Judpo Baker. ' Tralnor hroutrht
habeas coruus proceedings , declaring that
he was innocent of the charge
and further that thd governor had aeon
Imposed upon in tbo application for extradi-
tion

¬

papers. The clmrso xvas that Trulnor
had failed to account for his administration
of an ostata in Custor county, South Dakota ,

and thai several thousand dollars were duo
from him. i-

Tbo defendant offers Jo show receipts for
all the mouoy ho has received. After hear-
ing

¬

tbo argument ! Judpo Baker , bcforo
whom the petition for release was brought ,
decided that no ovldinco to nhow tuat-
Trnlnor was a fugitive (rqm Justice was be-
fore tbc governor whonttio extradition war-
runt was granted , The persons interested'-
In

'

the prosecution threaten otbor proceed.-
Ings.

.
. _ ,

31.1 y VAVHK A' lA-xvnimi.
Toledo , In , Cltlzuiu Kicltml Over a Futnl-

HhontlnnlMt ur.-

CUIMII
.

RAMOS , lu : , Sept. S. [Special
1'ologram to fun Dm ] There Is great or-
citrmont

-
at Toledo. A nagro workman shot

and fatally Injured Clint Maion , another
workman. Tbo neciv wit Jailed , but it is
feared ho will bo lynched tonight , as Indig-
nation

¬

runs blab.

Iron Hull Itronlver.
LYONS , la. , Sept. 8. Local branch No. 60

Order of Iron { lull of tbls city yesterday
applied for tha appointment of a receiver lor
the order for thq state of lown. Judge A. J-

.Howut
.

lust nlglit granted the request and
uppolnted John A. Nattiner of this city.-

i

.

Ru'ii , lo , , Sopt. S3. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUN HUE. | Daniel O'Brien of Inde-
pondauoe

-

hat brought suit against the
Hous'on drink ciifl Institute of Ibis city for
tlU.OOU daniRgoVfor alleged uiedlcal maltreat-
ment

¬

lu faillng'to cure bliii of the habit.

London It ink
LONDON , Sept. 'J. The Lend in anJ Gen-

eral
¬

bank , founded lu 1SS * with a capital of
1000000. tailed today , 1. Spencer Balfour ,

member of parliament , Is cbalrtnuu of the
board of trustee *. There 1* no exoitemeat.

CRETE'S' STATE BANK CLOSED

Mysterious Absence of Cashier Staven.3

Caused the Trouble ,

HIS FRIENDS SUSPECT FOUL PLAY

After VlBltlnc.Omatm lie Went to Chicago
From AVhriico Ilo Wim Tniecil to Un-

due
¬

, . Condition ot the
Institution.C-

UETU.

.

. Nob. , Sapt. 2. [Spsclnl Telegram
to TUB BEE. | The nonreturn of Goonro Ste-
vens

¬

, cushier of the State bantt , Is still
clouded in mystery. Mr. Slovens left Crete
bn August 19. saying to his assistant in tbo
bank that ho Intended to go to Omaha and
eventually to Chicago , but would return on
the Monday following. Ou Monday news
canioof tlu arrival of Mr. Stnvons in Chi ¬

cago. On that day word wns received from
him tnat Thursday , August 25 , ho would re-

turn homo. Since that day no tidings of any
kind have been roooived in this oily from Mr-
.Stevens.

.

.

Last Monday Mr. John R. Johnston , the
former president of the bank , and for many
years the intltnato friend ot Mr. Stevens ,

started for Chicago to find a trace of his
missing frlond.

News was received yesterday from Mr.
Johnston that ho traced Slovens as far as-

Raclno , Wis. , uud then lost all track of him-
.Slnco

.

thoa nothing has doVoIopod.

Cloned Up the Hunk-
.Tba

.

bank of which Mr. Stevens has boon
cashier since : carly iu 1879 was closed today
by orders of Atlornoy General Hastings for
examination by ouo of the state band exam-
iners

¬

, who will bo on hand tonight. Until
ihst examination is finished nothing out-
guess work can be said of Iho condition of-
thn bunk.

Some tlmo In Juno laul Mr. Slovens bought
the stock in the bant ; ot Mr. Johnston aim
Dr. Cbarlos Baud , and assumed onllro iton-
Irol

-

of Iho institution nlono. Slnco that lima
Mr. Slovens has labored to reorganize iho
bank and it is supposed thai bis journey
eastward was for that purpose.-

Mr.
.

. Stevens was ono of the most popular
business men In this section , and a host of
friends aio anxiously waiting and hoping to
hoar of bis safu return borne. Mr. Slovens-
Is iho happy husband and father of a highly
ostcomcd wife und a son and daughter.-

c

.

AsmiiDAN: iusiurii; > .

Ciogo of the Fourteenth Annual Nebraska
< ! . A. K. Itcmiloii.-

GiiAxn
.

ISLAND , Nob. , Sopt. 2. [Special to
TUB BBE.I The fourteenth annual reunion
of Ihe Grand Army of the Republic, Depart-
ment

¬

uf {Nebraska , has been nn unqualified
success , both as to tbo work of iho local com-

mittees
¬

aud the attendance. Wbilo politics
and political discussion , except in private
conversation , was strictly forbidden in Curnp
Sheridan , yet the fact that this is presi-
dential

¬

vear, with throe great parties Iu Iho
Hold , has given the reuulon a significance it
would not otherwise have bad , aud has had a-

loudency lo bilug out public speakers who
ordinarily do not attend nonpolllical galhorl-
ugs.

-
.

Thousiiiitla lu Attendance.-
A

.

conservative estimate places tbo number
of people on the grounds yesterday at 25000.
All day the parade ground.which is 200 feet
wide and u quarter of a mlle loug , wus blank
with people , whllo street curs and convey-
ances

¬

of all Ulnds were totally inadequate to
the task of carrying the crows to aud from
Ibo camp. Tbo street car depot, which bad
oeeh erected at tbo cc.mp and pro-
vided

¬

with seats , was crowded all day
and until midnight or after. Only nno-
giand stand was occupied last night
und uot half Iho audicuco could get within
our, shot of DIP speakers. The unfortunate
ones missed Ibo cumpllro of the reunion , nt-
Ihe galaxy ot speakers was iho brigb'.ost and
the oratory tbo grandest of Ibo week. It is
not every day ibnt such a colorlo of camp-
lira lights us Majorj , Stickle , Andrews ,
Clarkson , Dllwortb , Henry and Jonas get.
together.-

Ttus
.

mottling the stream of humanity ,
or trying blankets , camp stools nnd grips is
running in the opposite direction. Thousands
of weary, but nol sallated veterans and their
families are crowding every outgoing trulu-
tbls morning.

Too Many Wont Home.
The grand review, whicb was on the pro-

gram
¬

for this evening- , was declared off'tbis
morning , owing to tno rapid decrease of num-
bers.

¬

. Tomorrow morning will find the camp
practically deserted.

General Van Wyck last night experienced
a pructlcal application of iho independent
doctrine. Having occasion lo leniForarily
leave bis room yomollriio during ihc night ,
ho returned a few mluults later to llnd two
of his constituents from ono of the back
counties occupying his bed. Any ono who is
acquainted with the personal characteristics
of Ibo general can imugino the scene and col-
loqy

-

which followed.
The Omaha Guards came in yesterday and

gave an exhibition drill Ibis morning , which
was witnessed by thousands of people for it
must bo remembered that whllo all llio ave-
nues

¬

, of travel are crowded with the home-
ward

¬

bound , there Is no percopliola diminu-
tion

¬

of Ibo crowd in camp.
The company is composed of Captain Barn-

ford , First Lieutenant Mulford , Second
Lieutenant Broutch nnd olghtoon men. The
boys made a mngnlllcani appoaraucc and
their evolutions locked line maclilno work.-
Tbo

.
new tactics , too , are bettor adapted lo

display , as well as execution , than lha old.
The Guaida made n good impression

Omaha may well bo proud of Ibo organiza-
tion

¬

, which will soon contain thlrty-tbroo
mon ,

After the Cimh 1rlzeg.
The grand band contest for cash prizes

aggregating $100 was the principal event this
afternoon. Five bunds entered iho conlost-
Miller's Symphony band of Kearnov ,
Draper's Juvenile baud of Kearney , the
Sterling Husn.irs , the Lexington Cor-
net

¬

company and the Control City
contingent. Miller's baud loolt llrst
money , S7fi ; tbo Lexington band second prize ,

&0, und tbo Juvonllo band , third prize ,
.Tbo

.
Judges wore E. L. Brown of Kearney ,

A1 *. Hoover of Hanson , and A.iW. Nolaurt-
nf Lexington ,

The artillery duel between heavy artillery
on tbo ono sldo und iho Galling gun on iho
other came oil later and d row every body to-

tbo scouoof tbo baitlo. Tbo heavy artillery
was nol in it with iho Galling popper box ,

which rained bullets until not un artillery
gun wan loft to toll the lulo , The wind blow
great clouds of dust all dayand tonight finds
the o-imp almost deserted. The Fourteenth
reunion is a thing of iho past.-

Amuiiltoil

.

11 Sinull Hey ,

McCooL JUNCTION, Nob.Sopt , 2. [Special
to TIII: BBB.J A traveling man by the numo-
of Cllno , representing H. B. Patrick it Co , of
Lincoln , while mailing change in ono of the
stores hero yesterday , uilsned bis oookot-
book containing ? '!.') und a mllcago ticket. Ha-
suvueclcd a lii-y :ar-old McCool boy , nnd as
goon us ho found ttie boy , slapped him , think.-
Ing

.
to scare tbo boy Into a confession. Tbo

child pleaded innocence. A abort time after
Clmu foutid Ibo pookotbouk In an luiido
pocket of bis coat , wbcro ho had placed It-
himself. . If Cllno bad not apologized and
paid u (Ino for assault and battery thu Indig-
nant

¬

citizens wou.d have used him prolty
hard.

Chrlitl.iii MU !oiniry Convention.F-
AIIIIIUIIV

.
, Neb. , Sept i! , [ Special 10 TUB

Bii.J--Tho ChrUtlau missionary convention
of Nebraska continues hero wltn unabated
Interest. Yottorday'a session was coin *

uicuced with u hocial mooting and a discus-
sion

¬

of the needs of the uUurcbos , After
vhlch thorn was a report of conitnltu'es.
The UJosV Important of those were the re ¬

ports of the condition of CotnfiMfllvorslty-
nnd Falrflold oallnga. The rapof&howod
them to be In n nourishing condVJ - Fol-
lowing

¬

this was an nddross by Mrvi tinkln-
of tha Orph ins homo of St. Loiil3j "

another vorv ublo nddross by-
Muekly of Kansas Oity of the ohl.
tension fund lu which ho pointed
growth of that department of work
needs and benefits. In the nftornoori
Henry Collins Miss Nowcompr , MM.
bush snd Mls3 Gngo made addresses atiiTsot
forth ttiu importance of their work. Presi-
dent

¬

Dungan of Cottier university made an-
ablu nddross In the evening to a paokod-
houso. .

Timber Cirrk't I'lrnlc.C-

HDAII
.

RUMD' , Nob. , Sept, 2. [ Special to-

Tun BEI : . I The Tirnoor Crook plcnlo In-

Isauo Smith's prove yesterday was a com-

uloto
-

success In every particular. The
weather was line , the dinner oxcollon' .

Friendship , sociability and good fellowship
reigned supremo. No unseemly political
squabble or untoward Incident occurred to
mar the harmony ot the occasion. Tuo
speech of Hon. George D. Moiklojohn was
able , eloquent , lojical , convincing nud un-
answerable.

¬

. Able nddrosics wi ro also made
by George W. Brown and F. S. Howell , the
latter republican candidate for county attor-
ney.

¬

. Late In tua nftornoon iho mooting ad-
journed

¬

to tnoctln Cednr Rapids in tbo even ¬

ing. Every scat was filled ucd standing room
at a premium in the city hull nt the evening
meeting. Many Indies wore present.-

Mr.
.

. Pratt , a loading attorney of Albion ,

delivered an eloquent address on tbo political
Usues of the day, and was followed by Mr-
.Mclklt'john

.
In ono of his characteristic

speeches , In which ho Adroitly exposed aud
graphically described the schemes of the po-
litical

¬

farmers who are attempting to farm
the farmers.

Dentil ofSoimtor IInn.-
HUMMOLPT

.

, Neb , Sopt. 2. [Spoclal Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIU Bcn.J Hon. J. L. Linn died at
his homo In this city this morning. Mr. Linn
had long been an honored citizen of this state
having served several terms In the siato
sonata and bouse. Ho was a mnn of wealth
and sterling personal qmilltlci nnd identified
with many Important oatorprlsos of publla-
Interest. . The funcrnt will bo bold from Iho
family residenceat 11 a. m. Sunday. The
remains will bo taken to Table Rock und
burled with Masonic honors.

ATKINSON, Neb. . Sept, 2. [Special to Tun
BEIJulrs.] . F. N. Urown. wife of-F. N.
Brown and mother of Mrs. W. H. Blackmor ,
died tbls morning after n protracted illness.
The funeral will occur tomorrow at 2 o'clock-
at the Methodist Episcopal church. She
leaves a large circle of relatives nnd friends.-

TAIILK
.

ROCK , Nob. , Sept. :; . | t poeml Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Br.it. l 'Squiro William Free-
man

¬

, long a resident bore , died this morning
at Ibo ago of 7G yoarw- For a number of
years no has bold the position of justice of
the peace of this precinct.

Killed Wlillo .Stealing Ktilo.-
CALLUVAY

.

, Nob. , Sent. 2. | Special Tolo-
grum

-

lo THE Dec. ] Fr nlc Mackonroy , n
young mnn living at AtuhorM , Neb , 'who
came to Callawny n few dajs nzo to soouro
wont , fell from a freight train four miles
south of hero whllo irylng lo stoat n ride
homo , and xvas Instantly killed. Tbo train
was stopped and the rouiuins taken to
Amhorst-

.ratiil
.

Arclilunt ur Cr.tnil Island.-
GIIAXP

.

Isr.AN'D , Nob. Sopt. 2. [ Special
Telegram to Tun Bii.j: Fred Wiuinor was
instantly killed this ovonlng by falling under
a street car.

TWO TRUSTIES ESCAPE-

.jhortTlmo

.

1'rUonor* Levant from the
County Jail Vlu n Coil Hole.

Last evening bctwoau 0 and 10 o'clock two
prisoners cscspod from the county jail via
the coal hole route. Ono was H. Krugor of-

'Valley, Neb ! , serving irthirty-six days' sen-
tence

-

for petit larceny , nnd the other was
W. S. Durbar , a United States prisoner ar-

rested
¬

nt Hooper , Nob. , nol long smco for
counterfeiting.

The two mon wore considered "trusties"
und forsovcral days past had boon assigned
to tbo laundry and stoain room. Their
duty was to keep up the steam
for the laundry and to run the heaters for
boating water for the morning scrubbing.
Consequently they wore allowed to sloop In
the basement near the engines in order to-

koap the furnaces going und so us to bavo
bet water by 4 o'clock every morning.

Deputy Ernest made bis rounds at n-

o'clock and the men answered to the call.
Then Jailer Bennett arrived and ho nnd the
deputy put the prisoners lo b d. Wbilo this
duty was being performed the two "trusties"
broke iho staple from the lock of the
coal hole and after lifting the Iron
lid they emargod In fresh air and freedom.
After locking up Iho prisoners another trip
was made to tbo steam room and the discov-
ery

¬

was made that the two birds had down.
Word was-nt once sent to the city Jill and
every officer on a bnat was glvan a descrip-
tion of Iho escaped prisoners and ordered to
keep a sharp lookout for thorn-

.OFFKMiEIt

.

lliit
Ono of the Victims of thn ItutlUlo StrllioI-

Vn * un K'tcllilim m.
BUFFALO , N. Y. , Sopt. 2. [ Special Telu-

gram to TUB Bcn.J When the soldiers of
the Twenty-second regiment of New York
city charged a gang of young fellows who
bad boon bothering and stoning them and
Klllod ono of them , Michael Brodcrlok ,

aged 17 years , as he was climbing
a fence , there was no thought
ot serious complication" ! , but now it uppoara
thai Brodorick's father Is n Brillsh subject
and the boy .vab under Brillsh protection as-
a minor. Tbo shooting stirred up Intcnso
feeling In tbo neighborhood whore It oc-

curred. . Bluer ffpoochos , it will bo recalled ,
wore made at the mass mcotlr.g held to take
action upon tbo unfortunateaffair. .

The Investigation now bolng made by the
coroner is bolng closely watched nnd great
pressure will certainly be brought to bear
upon thu authorities to make the invngtigat-
ion.

-
. District Attorney Q'linioy bos on-

.nouncod
.

it as bis opinion thut the
shooting was unjustifiable homicide and
has signified tls reaJliioss to prosecute tbo
soldier who did it If ha can bo identified.
Some nf ttio.o who have inKon up iho Brad-
orlck

-
case will bring Ibo facts lo the atten-

tion
¬

of Sir Julian Pauncofoto , British minis-
ter

-
at Washington , It Is probable that bo

will dubmlt the facts to his government and
Ibe killing of Ibo boy may therefore become
an incident of international Importance.

Will Distribute the I'niiiU.-
BALTIMOIIK

.
, Md. , Sept. 2 , [ Special Tolo-

gramto
-

Tin : Bcii.J The receiver * of the
Bcvcu-yoar endowment order of the Amur-
lcanFratoinul

-

Circle have submitted their
report to tbo court. The Pendontollfo fund
amounts .to $20,000 approximately nnd
this will bo divided among the 20,000
certificate holders who paid it in-
.It

.
wilt bo paid out by uhooks-

whlrh will raugo from $1 to 23. The
PandoDto life fuud consuls of the money
paid in as provided by thq court after the
institution of proceedings for a receiver.-
Tha

.
general fund , which amounts to about

tt90,000 , will uot bo distributed for some
tlmo , aud In both cases thirty day a-

uro required to olapio before the final
ratification of tbo account by tno
court , and during which time exceptions to
such ratltlcaiton inny bo tiled , Tbo general
fuud of tMKJ.OOO will be divided among the
members of tbo order pro raid according to
the amount they may tiavo paid in after do.
ducting any amounts tbo Individual mombora
may bavo beou paid In the way of sick
benefits.

lCv-.Miir lml Jloilze Acquitted ,

GAsi'Kit , Wyo. . Sopi. 1. [ Special Telegram
toTiiB HUE. ] Ex-ManUml Hoagu , who shot
a Laramlo City cowboy named William
Allen May 10 , IbDl , ut this place ,
WM acquitted today.

OiNLISE'S' WONDERFUL MILE

Curry's Gallant Little Bay Makes a Now

Mark for Two-Yonr-Olds.

ALMOST INCREDIBLE WORK OF THE COLT

Ho Cut the Itocoril on n HCHVJT llnli-.MIU
Trade After Casting n Shoo nt

the 1'lrnt Turn A Urrnt
rcrloriimncc.-

Whllo

.

turf glory Is being spilled around se
promiscuously , Onuhn will tuka it lltilo her-
self, ana tlioro Is no quosiloa cllhor about Us
being richly tlosotvod-

.It
.

happened yostotday nftornoon at th-

Douelns county fair when Onllno , the No-

brasici
-

bred woudor of the Infiuit pacing
world , reeled off a nillo In 2:17: lint , nud that ,
too , undur circumstances thiit mndo U by nil
odds the fattest mlle over covered by a
2yearold.-

In
.

the llrst place , It was over a half mlle
track , and in that roipoct the porformnuco
was novorovon approached boforo. In the
second place , the trade * a bit heavy and
tno day a trlflo cool , and , In the third plixoo ,

what is most wonderful to relate , the baby
whirlwind throw a shoo within 100 yards
after leaving the wlra and paced out the mlla-
In this rom&rknblo tlmo , although bnro-
footed and ulao ouncoi lighten the naarsldih-
ohlnd. . lu yioiv of all those facts , the mlla-
In 2:10ovor.: the Indcpondouco Iclta is com *

plotcly overshadowed by this phenomenally
brilliant performance-

.'Introducing
.

Ilia I.ltlln Wonder.
The handsome llttlo pacing mnrvol wa

driven down the stretch at 3:30 o'clock and
introduced to the enthusiastic crowd that
tilled the grand stznd nnd llnod both tildes of
the course for BOO yards in cither direction
from the judge's stand. Starter Swlgort
announced that In about an hnur tbo llttlo
beauty would bo sent to boat Axtoll'n 2yoar-
o'.d trotting rccond over a half mlle track.-

Chcuri
.

Of course the crowd olioorod , for
It know that soiuathlng good was coming ,

but It was the luckiest thing In tuo world
that nil those pouplo wora In donsnst Iguor-
nnco

-
of what the outcome was to bo , for had

tho.v known it , they would have literally
klcued the grand stand to places in tnolr ox-

.uborance
-

, and have boon deprived of the
coign of vantage from which they later
vlowod the thi tiling porformanco-

.It
.

was Just a little utter 4:30 o'clock whoa
the white cap of 7. B. Clmndlor. the trainer
nnd driver of the apoody bay cell , was descried
crossing the paddock , nnd a moment later
the sorrel galloper appeared on the track
nnd close behind him the famous Onlluo ,
guided by the kindly hand of Mr. Chandler.
They jogged slowly around the rovoria way
of the track , And as they nassod the judgos'
stand the driver Informed the Judges tuut 00-

wns ready and was going up to score.
They came down at n rapid clip , and

Chandler nodded for thn word. It was given
but tbo llttlo fellow wont upas lie entered
the turn , and they came caok to try It over.
They wont up oven with the gate at tbo-
hoid, ; or the stretch , and after a llttlo doluy-
'caused by the Impatience of the runnbr , they
started dowa , Online ipovlrig' vcrX un-

steadily.
¬

. So. .they wont until wlthla.u few
yards of tho'wire , wbon Mr. " Chandler sud-
denly

-
straightened out Ills oqulno Idol ,

nodded again , and tboy wore off-

.An
.

ay on it Kuttlliic Itncc-

."Too

.

fast , " growled some of the old drivers
who wore gathered under tuo wlro on tha-
outsldo of the track with watches in their
hands to catch the quarters , but it was ovi-
aent

-
that ono driver at least didn't think so.

The ruuuor was lapping Onlmo's wheel at
they wenturound tho.turnVhon. about
half wny 'round to tbo b.iok st re toll a hoi> o-
shoe was soon whirling rapidly through the
air nud landed a rod or moro over ou the
green award-

."Got
.

to come back again ," mut-
tered

¬

a votor.m turllto and turned
away, out his attention was not
long directed elsewhere , for the Intcnso In-

terest
¬

manifested by the crowd caused him
to look again , and there was no sign of tbo
liver being taken Back-

."Must
.

'a been tbo runt.er's shoe , " sold
the veteran to bliniolf , and ho craned tils-
nccK and looked tbo haraor to muko up tot
lost tlmo.-

As
.

the great llttlo horse swung around
broadiido , and his action could DO moro care-
fully noted , It was apparent thit ho was
going fast , and up to tno baok strotoh tha
posts flow by with a rapidity that elicited
remarks of Surprise , and many un old tlmei
voiced a fear thai the annual was not bolufl
judiciously rated.-

"Up
.

, " was the Jerky exclamation of thosa
who wore walchlrtg tuo quarter polo , ana th (

holders of stop watches looked Inquiringly at
each o'her' and had to bo answorud with (

of assurance before they could beliavl
that the quarter had boon douo In thirty ,

four and one-quarter seconds ,

To Iho Hull In 1OO.:

But on flow Online , oblivious allko of hopoj-
or funi-8 , and around Into the stretch with no
slackening of spoud and moving tbo au-
tomatic

¬

pioclslon and regularity of a pundul-
um.

-
. Down past the stands , unaffected oy

the slight outburst of appluuso that tha-
wirnlng admonition of Mr. Swlgurt could
not prevent , and again into the turn tbo llttla-
phoiiom sped , whllo tbo timer.; wore discov-
ering

¬

that the half had boon donoln 1:09 .
"A 10 clip, " tboy whlsporoJ , as If almost

afraid to broalbo.-
An

.

they rounded the turn tbo runner was
moved uu a little , and it dawned on the be-
holders

-

that Chandler wanted something
bettor yet , and was going to and with
finishing drive. Not a sound was hoard ai
the cqiilno-buman quartette moved up tha
Uncle stretch , and every eye was 11 rod ou tha
dark bay beauty , from whose glistening coal
tha nftoruoon nun was brilliantly reflected-

."Up
.

, " again came the half articulated
aspiration , and a half dozen wutohos told ofl
the third quarter in 3J> seconds , u2Ug-
ait.

:

.
Quoit Hye , Axtell'i Kcoaril ,

The spectators moved unoaslly , as around
the upper turn Outline shot Ilka nn appari-
tion

¬

, with the runuor urging n trilo| harder
than boforo. Chandler slightly rallied
bis charge us ha swung Into the
siretch , and down toward the wire came us
pretty a moving ploco of animate mnchlnorjr-
as over the humau eye rested on , Cbuudlor
urged the flying hurrloana on , and twlco tha
whip fall along the olcok baok.

Not ahui < onota perceptible tremor could
bo jcen. but sloody us I'hcuous In bis blazing
chariot , this worthy scion of worthy alrei
wont under the wlro and the grout mlle was
done In 'JUT Hat.

Talk about demonstration ! Tboy had a
brand now ono out In tbo vicinity of the fair-
grounds just about that time. It IB exceed-
ingly

¬

doubtful if ao many thoroughly tickled
pooplu wore ever seen tboro before , and of
course they hud to share each other's Joy,
The thunder , didn't como fron uho
cloudless sky it was tbo clash ol-
ubullloui spirits in tbo open spaca
between tbo grand and judgos1 stands.
Chandler kept lifting bis cap until ha
sprained his arm , and then sought ivllof lit
tbo tUbloi , whither Online, not In the least
distressed , was followed by tbo plaudits of
5,0011 half-crazed enthusiasts.

Online Is a dark bay colt , nud was 2 rears
old Juno 17, 1892. Ho was ulrod by Bhado-
loud Onward. ::18K , duin Augclinu by Chuj-
ter

-
Chief , 2:17)4.: )

Six months ago today ho bad never bad a
harness ou him. Ho was bred by 1C. D-

.Uould
.

of FullorUm , Neb. , and wa brokOu ,
trained nnd driven by J , U , Chimdlor , who
pllotuil him to now honora youuniay. Hols
now owned by (1 , VV. Curry , and it would
tauo a gold mint to buy hiw. lloroui u w'hg


